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Slate- Itattris=t!:!
zailir.earpgasoa ooritca /MILL

EsIdSU WORK S.
•--.

HENRY GEBNIFIG &

■I397ICTCIILT or
FLOPICS TWIN

Of all BIMand descripllaae.
Warehouse, 489, cor. Penn and Walnut Sts.,

Teo warts yon the P.l. VT. ACa. 0.• . •

• • :PARE, firCORDT & CO.,

146N'UFACTUREBEI OF SICEATILING,
iuSoPs' and coPrns, PRESSED COP

B:.;,,OTTOIIB,RaEod sail Bottom, OpoltorPada., &A.

lErportori sad Dealers le ?SIMMS, TIN PLATE

01/ITT MO, WIRE, Sc. Goti2tAntlT 00. 6110, Ttanum'a

Coatings And
• IrosidoitttA, No. 110Pintand 120 'New strut,

X./MUIR.
gyectelarE.raorpopper oat toany Aostrol pattern.

soriPAA.ITT

Freight Depot
PITTFROGO LI

I=l
MoBV.IDIf. SG CO,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

And Agents for the sale of Pittsburgh Mann
(lectures. Consignment.and onions forLEAD, lllDi9w

11E11P, PRODUCE, L., solicited. Prompt atter,

Lion to receiving and forwarding.

ItY B. COLLINS.
Forwarding and Comadaatoi Marabout,

AND wanton's DIALERFIN:`"Oheese, Butter, Seeds.Fish.
And Produu Genorally,

&rat NAO._LIA.

No. 10 Commercial Sttrsst. 81. Louis
.a2ttdtf

Pw.ll Fashion•.

21. s °corm as co-, a.
41.105. RETAIL DEALERS IN

ADD DIAIAMCDSIIIII OF

&TS, CAPS, VMS, BONNETS. 8.C..

Are now opening for the FALL TRADE a

m•gofflreul Mak of !MESH GOODS. which will be .01 et

low prlee•.• No. 131 WOOD STSSET,
mai •tore jlßh,21Ustiongb.

a. 111. 01111.11.5TY, Al. D.,

.166 Third Strut, Pittsburgh, Pcnact.,

Errm,s übaoasthefhAaangoru tFk .uo,toorfnalCobllteu gep s oaf wo l JWon oaelplsnund
urticastn 91311.010ALANDurins!ADDIa.OAL OASES.

.Alfz
Rel. W. D. -Dolma. .001.Wilson McCandloss.

Iterf.D. ff. A. McLean., Don.IL A.Woofer.
T. U. 611, sq. • Um.T. J. Blgtom.

11.'llontor. Johan. Mellor,DI
J. Jacob McdaUtter.raq. ro,o4plta

GAZETTE JOB OFFICE
ErrNit. W0R14.8.

APBRANDER BRADLEY;
11.1047ACMIti,AND DULIZINCISIT4141441 Or

COWED, PARLOR &ND ABATING STOVES,
Pial43and Yana"' GrateFronts, tko.

ScaaProirietor of the celebratedPATENT OAS

Mainitoand Smogs Constrania
COOK STOVES.

0&3.0e and 84e13 13,00m,
WoodSt,Plttsburgh. PAL.

un. ar BONS.
psltLte to

FOrtillt and Doniestie Bali of Eithange,
ciaTuricAyr.sqr DIPOEVIT,

BANS HOW AND CPLCII,

. D DARKER STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

1113.10oBeetkm male on all Gm principaldads throng].

ant the United States. aS22-irlY
xtosir..Evx orzn,

' DVS. In

STRAW BOHSitiT6 ANDRATA/
INGIGIIT RIBBONS,FLOW/OR, So-,

NO. 43 !GARRET BUMP,
PrITSBORGFL

RALSTON & YOUNG,
ccMOILS To 50x... 51111TOCIL,1

BOOK, CARD & JOB PRINTER
Cf.A.Z33TT.EI 33-CrILM)X.I•7I3-,

FiFTEI BTIELIGET, NEAR POST OFFICE

PITTSBURGH, PENN'S,

40,-Bxocuto ovary kind of BOOK azkd

FANCY JOB PILIOITING with nostnoss

and dlopateh•
—.

VT TILE ABOVE. CARD IT WILL BE
-11-, parole.] that 1 have disposed GI ray BOOK AND

JOB PRINTING ESTABLIBILUENT to Shaun.RALSTON
YOUNG. Theyare gentlemen Inwhom every confidence

may be place], as argil in regent to business transactions

ea their&aperture. In the methanicat era:aloft GI the

work entrusted to them. They are provided with • large

amount of Types and Mechinery, Steam Power and other

facilities to execute printing inon excellent style nod

promptly. I ask for them the contlyomoce of that patron.
age which he. Bo longand eo liberally bean extentledi
toya. JOAN "MaYflOR..Int: 1&11,11.f3 B. & C. P. bIARIECIaI ,

. _ swam:raw or
-

308 AND ALL EINDB UP

WRAPP NPAP El .

Warehouse, No. PI Woodstm
A
t.,

PITTSOURGPA.Tort:Ufa

Arair.Frioe_N vvATcrxims

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AWEILICAZif WATCHES.
Werrould most respectfully call the Eaten-

Um of theyoblie to the American Watches now befog55.

tenelvely introinced, the manufacture of whichhas Gnome

eo firmly established that entire coufblence um be plarad

a poll thereas safe sod correct time keeper., b4th by the

nam. IligagM atmuka PO.A.
4124JoEtaz coo ar. Etna.

wortirunazuo
_

-

lean flatting, train Vaulu, Vault Doors,

Wiiidow nate* Window Guards, &e.,

Sol. 91 &fond Strutand SG Taint Stmt,-

tißotwoe. Wood and Marko* I.llllooltoll,PA,

csi hand a variety of nowPattern; tuayand plata
taltablo for all puppies. Porttontor attention paid to

clottnaGrawoLots. Jobtanadono st short natio.. uol

winter and niter.
liningbeen appointed Wholesale 2.4.1[11101 . the .1

theseWatch.,thepoblie may bitsnored that tee ran

them ist the very Wrest cub prim, •
We hove else • very large stock of Sliver end Plated

Ware, Fir. Geld Jewelry In eats, ench ea Cute. C.o.d.

Cameo, Jetand Paintings,

Oar usortmant of OLOCEd Is annanally large at resent,

imprlaing wane beanUful patter.of Eight O. Day

'attar nod Oil. Clocks at greatly reduced intro..
Wehere al. • fall stock of Englieh and swlse Hold and

drew Watch.on bend, all of coo own Importetion
Wetch Neter.' Toole, Materielsand

REINEfIaN 111EYRaN,
N0.42 Filthstreet.

o. mws
yr

vela:roma a
A-c <to .11INTIO'SrB AT "LAW,

SOLICITORS IN lISIIANCERT, p,

• ',Ma B, ikfnia Meek, Dubuque, /one,

fairliellectionepromptly toads In any pert of Northern B ,
'IV= Zapa=and Sale of • PAW Estate, oh-

talullEfon
Irlydfo

allittitOW D0n1114.56
grisOn

ROBINSON, MINIS k MILLERS
FOUNDERS AND BIACIIINISTS,
.A.13 'SAN. C-"R W 0 IR. TS. /3

Pittsburgh, Penne-
Odice No.UII. Market. street.
M.,..Octura sliblids of Stem Engin.arid I.lillll4.chlra

Kart.Clutha" Itallrowl Wort, Steam BOila • and Shoat Imo
Wort Bfl.Ltct

W 'V DI A. Ndo Ds J N
Idokonfa4turan.dDealAND kind. of

TOBACCO. 8! £p CIGARS,
A N D

'L.E112%-.1" •1'033116.000,
Satafidii qt.."'" ?rn' 4"11:P.

N.Ol/3.ICIGN
BIGLITBILS DRAWN BY

DUNCAN. SIIEIUTAN & CO.;

ON 11111 UNION DANE, 'LONDON, IN SUNS 01.0NR

POUND STERLING AND UPWARDS.
1.1•0, DM yon' the prtanlal elites and tornof Prance.

Usthlod. ear4Wl. Rude and other European

States constantly onhand end for sale by
WU. H. WILLIANS 00.,

Denham,Wood stmt. occurs_!othtra.

=CB

10/114 B. LEIB.TAILOR.
Igo. /VS Starke". tit., Pittsburgh.

A goo' st.aortment Currns, Canntrals,

CcifIIMM, Ca:\ TM" Ithiall goods imitable for ff•Utlemstrd
s:4lA,lootMUMS.

lialrOrYorspromptly IMO, to the Waal &Wu W theart.

toolSlydfo

J. SCOTT. Dentist,

SAS removed to the home lately occupied
Dy Dr. Via. Wiird, Ho. '2lB Pm erect, (mith wid.)

dila doorthatt gnat.

Wks Hats fromi9 a. NADI 6 p.a.

pittabnrgb Steal Works.
JOI4ES. BO' ia ez co,

Illastofactarers of- OAST tam; ew,SraLNO,TLOW eaO

A-D STWAL; WRINGS ASLIB,

Oarrier }kw m+3 .Pint Shalt, PillsbuovA,
D ADDIDD

ROGir...a.9 & CO.,
,114310/Lertrlii. 01

Rogers , linseror!ell Patent et... 1Cultivator Teeth, _

Comer Ross Pbst Streets, Pataurplll,Rs.
• la99:lTdk'."EAMROADEIP COMPA .

Joseph Ittivrorth...-----DsW. C. Indwell
4iors to railer, BOife G s.e.o

ILMITURITIVIS L 7
RAILROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS

AND lIOAT SPIKES.
Corner of Water Street and Cherry alley,

R C
0

D
rr

1r.
$

-
M.LIT WIC

Bsia-Er.arsaLzrr •rA..xx.c•mt,
No. 64 St. Clair Street,

tlinartsh•o Newell!Mi'g,' PrrriSBUIVILI, PA
adcelydre "-

FOR SALE WITH ALL

Mutsoul.o----135V><attistDtErao73o,

75, odty sc.ted3rta fhl hags Mal Burr fo Erro-ntiaaft
Dal%M Ca. DoctifitClUX- Iloadonoza, nuts,

-41otas, Mom, Own Wormau Gams Irtuscra,

50,0008037.5 SOLD IN ONN NON ID.

Then Celabratedikanadier tam been eztanslaaly used

for tafauty4wo yearsTaal parts of Nampa, and Malrnalrao

donspower lune bean afteatad b 7 tba (Ponta of Enaula,

fracce,ll4l=d,durtrW Presto; Berarl., tlasany, Polge

um, Rolland. Naples, jc., and tbelr Charadcal proportka

cruffalnadorndatiproverl by the moat dlatingolehad Medical-

facultlea all ever tba .arld.
It&&Arndt,/ WM to all kind. of vermin and lona.

lan beim oartll.llst Nils country by the INractors of the

various Pubtlo Ineltuticue, MOWS.Dartnare, Droprlatots

of Hot3l4474aluumea, ldanufectorelat and by 1.41111611d1r
In;aLhrd jitratefrittrena •

• NumeroatTelabo oblate aadDertlAcatte of Um edlcury of

theeitfranb•remit the Depot. • •
latelta;Wbolcsala and Ratan, bithfantuatoyand Pro.

Odor, • 30317rt lons, Chafulat,
•' errzlircedv.l (cor.lioniton et,)l2cic Tort.

Dantarabbliokfrar tbe 11. Slam ar.4 Canada., littpllß.

IDIVIENANTON, Draped, No.lo Astor Hansa, af

w05*3.31.5,11r0c5.
far Wein wtrolaala and retail by a. it. sail.

larafti 00,4**iwooa 40 5 Secondstso lOILVLEMINO,

OcancelDN=o4 and lierbat at. VSZNIDIII4I 1121.1N..25 dfo

VIAZit UFAG TIIILIMEMS PIaCK.

xivcriascan zsimiz 111

No. 21, Diamond,

MEMlll

• Mao Oil and Leather mare.
D.-2KLIMPATRICk & Scam N0.31.Third

st., hernial Ifutst 02111113111 t d
ter rath DAY AND, aarran-swum HIDES,twr end(

Green gaited Patna Inv, 'Warne Oft, Tanner,' and Oar.

Ate, Toots at the lowed Ora, and Welke beet tenor. /
.411 Wads of Lutherher In therough wanted, for which
1111

Ow ididwat market piawill be giron incob,Or

exchange ixl n,a I...Mastored free otclArfAild ode
oo onatedadon. • • mellydre

talcum um mica themes of thep
may

eople,
.betsver thereiraamel aral miaraihropaphticeper.
py tO it coattsry. lbw them natal thing. let its mrr•
its bo dont, demorattrated, and they Ell not booklet. to

theirmeet cordial patronage. The mural have al-
rardy rattled the Judgment of sphysteran concerning We
rartneenf 110.11.MIWS UMW, ea mar be nen to the
Imam=cattalo. allelerrailelnes thatare aranallyraid
to every.ractice of theWed. It la race recognised ea great-

to all attar rowdier yetdanced for drafteesof
the directlee oegena. each is diadems, Oraratera, draPer.
ara, sqd Ira the ‘11609.11 forara that Wei from derragement
eft ime pullout.of the*pram. Ileetettsee name le fart
becominglum.bold cord from Matra to Taxes, from the
ahem,of the .ralantit.to the Pratte. Try thearticle and be
salisffsd.e,lbitdltiocally,avaywasn, adIroatar,rPcaDrlesed
VWstorJantrani medal. le23:dkvT

itorntar.os ELEvuna.—DA. Ozo. H. BAP.
. .

itc‘of Ho Wood duet, Ptltaborgb c Pa., tas tans to do

wornaka ffw Psopast Alaweal., and b•• ➢rotated lb.

#O4 oppacrradkind of VasSas fss W. care of Muds co
gotaps;atblch ha Is go•lldad to lit to somP tees of rapture

..te, ansfwe ' that sallatistloa viD bs glum. W.

lotildafloat= Madan tocall ott De. Keyser, When an7•
tpdas ofads kind ts waded, asvs fagpersuaded that bs

„,„..otasit toOva the noodfal east:eta such cuss.

11111S.V. 111. VITOLI & W. SIMIAs,

PPTlallans TorPliesses of Abe Tnroat and

Emory abd etbir Chrauto Ailments compliceted withar

4,..bispginnehary cansumption. Office 191 Penn .tree

Pidob7nyti;l4. CONSULTATION yur.R. A Unt of an

thudgas& Ow& wishing tom:Tilt os by tabu.

Jdnindold3l3s

13=1

1110TilltI151 BIOTtiILUSII..MOTIIIGIUSIII
Don't fail to prooure Binh Winslow's Sooth

tugSyrup (a/ChildrenTowthicui. It au equalan math.

It greatly facilitataa th•promoottsatbing by want:Lugthe

purr,reducing all luglassuastiou—sdil atisy pain.and is

torso to mules the bewails Dapesul upon it,motbets, it

will gilts test ha yocrasiros, and rails( allabOaith to ',yr

Wants. Pariectly gala inalias..
mu 'callable prepsration LsAbe preactiptlass of ons of

Ens mostaxpatienusd sod skilful (semis Physicians la Now

Inland, awl h. Wanused with rases•fitiling suscaas ilk

wallow. ofawn.
We geneo tt tbetautand swan reedy to Ma 'tuna. In

an canof➢Diventuty end Maxima Is nbildranovbstbar It
units (rum taunting of Info any otter tango.

nineand Luang can toatlintatial tl aullattt taut .1,04,11

la grouch itattuiglut guld.
111111uto of ticitiar-are gold every 'tut lu nit Unit

S.W. 1114au old6.1 trunttnal r•inaig• .

MilerONLY :5 OgNTA A 13CrTTLY

4Ag-NOOO drootooonlerstbofuvtmllrutlli'NTle A YAK

IS INS, Now York, Is. t6tr ontaldo wrotind,

Sold by Drngesto tbnaighout thewnrld.
Da. (11.11 NRYNETLAgent for INNaborgb

Dr, Jaynes' Stomach Bittern.— or die

bowdatha o. &we.'
For heart bent take taw thwa.

For imitation albalame, take gow dupe.

dwa taken an hour r mesh! will girt. a 50...1 sp.

petite.
Oat ,Iwe *Ph to 131•14 M.!, Cara tblP meet tweets head-

eche, totem poeusdlosfrom • dietniered ti.auech,

De V. r.lll. moutellsimg to etrceethea foal 1".1.•

Idyl..9..... Bain,

Do you want a gibl aysbalta i
Do you woos LO build IT yutir conatitutOul
Do you want to fret wall!
lb you want to gig free ftcm n...tertunabi

,

Do you wont acorn I

Do you trout to obey wall!

Do you want • brisk andaledrona ting

Ifyou do, aka Dr. Joyous' Stomach
ba
Bilint.

Bold by Dr.OEO. W. ICEPZII, No. 140Wood attaat, a

one dollar parbottlofaue.-

N. II—They at.moth bettcr than any as Dlitur

nowin the marart,aa ono well dad by trial. fAa.T

IS

O
N

S

SEWING NMCHINES

LATE IMPROVEMENTS

ALEX. 8.. 11.11DD,
No. GB Vittb I

FLAGS!!!FLAGS FLAGS!! GS!!!
JOUR DOLL.

No. HI North &road Street. bat. Ram.* Arch,
PHILADELPHIA ,

Mannfrolarer ofVLANB of rallonssirmot Cotton, Hauling

and EUL The cheapeat martafactcaT to the Onio. All

orders la large and mall qWholesaluantitatepromptly atmadodeo.
• largedlatonat ellomad to e %Glom

SH-Importar of Toys, Bows and NMIartkles.
areMeleeditss.isit-E73ezz.,

Wooden and Willow Ware

BAPHETH, 14081111.8, poUD►ot, IC

PITTSBURGH

A-813TODIATICAPPLEPARER S,

TUE OIIKAPIBT AND
BUT IN TIIEJIARIIET.

Fur awls olugly, or by Ws cluno, by
BLIIIIEL RIDDLE, •

Igausfactnror of Woodall and Wilk., Ware,
liD0.21 lamowl,

Concert Piano for Bale.

A ISIAONIPICENT CONCERT PIANO,
ZS_ of the bosons montihictwy of IIaWITELAPY BA&

bIY.L., Leipzig, 011311120). which to. without douht.ono of

the &wit tolortiotents, etawards fallow nod 0r...t0w of

too.,ote., eonearl fo thhi ity, swaths mow only ports

withit to occonot of ritroolal to Wootons city.

further potticalars, apply attho officoof thetvocuming
"MSAIR,

WIANT 8111111TiOFPOSITE THE CIATHEDA&L,
• • OPTS ME 6A.ILTO 6_ P. 61,.
geall""ncan ba'.thartirtu=pleteeßbau t Ieqd m"14 1- 1forlioidle.,"".treg'rsn'Alcaler atteutton be elvon

irtLeSaltiO VOA PARTIES, Itgar7lo:o3,

In tl.e,ark" Ired471". TONI ke„
irSANDIOI OLLEBRATKD eon? •ja.990

MISS CORNELIA A. bAUNDERS,
• Trailer on the Plano and Eteladoon, har log locatad La

this 1anow prepOrod iogiro lawona on snitch th.

abate Instrumanta. Tha fatally rasldano• in .t No. ISt

Boalthatan mot, where the wiU toffy co ha.

IJlrwction to those &Wringbar Walesa. anlaUrnd

THE ERA4" FAMILY BZWINO suonms
rrrAvErr'" 61° stiteLaTig, ,tEmBLB uamuns

l'Uk".
6t No. doEltittni, N OftTLIBOP.

Attorney and Counsellorat Law•

Mlt

C . SILL, SUROLOhI DLNTIST; •Ciffleig*
• and litahleaeor No. 87-GRANT MEET,

°M.P. the Coral Homo, honoree he nu•ult flu; Irsols
duty that. may tavorthrt with thalr wstrohait•. Anyof
therub:nos:We. ofTil•th Imerted If wriatiod. outhdlyksCnN------------r'i---------------4 11"4:1ABofour

GlUilj_g _,...~...' gwelmaaptrmarsNootd.•dIniZeTtoreS"IA Li 33 BAOS-10,000 Meuacheatorforw' mr.„__....„ 4"!"':"'""ac,xts ."---4.ing---of - . ".• , r iip, epoo.66terkidtma doon m brom amatly.call.s dg 1_,.../ema it"."'n''''. 3 BAGSfor 'alai/ .tombasun. a pun,Gat./0007 WA 1441 W104000P' *451. 13"499. e. °*4-----:-. -r:

EM=C=

144
ct

t:

. ~y r..;~~:,;e:~~cS;.
• ~.••;•,,3

Vittsbutik- 6alttt
=F7:l*--;r-g-137iiriTia

TIMISDAY MORNIIIO, SEPT.8; 1

OFFICIAL PAPIR 01 rftE vir

City. arid News Ttoms.

Bane roc. SALE.—In our countingroom we

have two tire-proof Wes, both new, either of

which we will sell onreasonable term, hie is

'large Berko &. Barnes Salamander; the other

a small Reliance, made by A. & IV. T. Welarg.
Either would be a cafe Investment for those in-

ceed of ouch an article
THI &WIEST OF STEPHEN V. DILLATIL- 11. Will

e remembered by ourreaders that S. G. Lan-
don was arrested by -officer Hogue, assisted by
officers De Coe and Sampson. of New York, on

last Saturday week, charged with forgery on

oath of E. D. Jones, Esq., oaehier of this Citi-
zens' Bank, of this city, and brought hither on

Sunday week and committed to jail, where he

now lice awaiting a bearing. A warrant was

issued for the arrest of S. D. Dillaye, of New
York, charged in the same affidavit wills a simi-
lar offence to that on which Langdon was ar-
rested, to wit issuing forged certificates to the
amount of $27,600 on the American Eschenge
Bank. When Langdon was arrested, Dillaye
way no where to be found by the officers. Nee-
erthelees, as soon as Langdon was safe in jail,
officer Hague eel out once more for New York.
Mr. Dillaye had published quite conspicuouily
In the New York Evening Poet, a long letter, de.
vying any connection with the alleged forgery,

and threatening the terrors of the law upon
those unfortunates whoshould dare publish the

facia dieclosod by the arrest of Langdon, as lot-
plicatiog in any way with the alleged forgery

the name of Dillaye. Among other thins, he

also stated that-ho could be found at any and all
reasonable hoots at hie residence, 11l Broadway,
New York.

Hague, on his arrival in that city, eel a watch
on that house. He looked after It himself also,
with some care, but though watched for three

days, no signs of the person in question were
discoveredabout the premises. Every thing went
on the even tenor of its ways. Officer Hague
also learned that Mr. Dillaye had been seen sev-
eral times at the Custom Houle within the lime
he (Herne) had.been in New York. Mr. D., the

gentleman now arrested, le, it will be remem-
bered, quite a prominent Tammany politician,
a gentleman who would go a long distance to

save tho Union, and who, like his namesake,
Stephen A., Isa perfect champion on theporn.
ler sovereignly question. However, all this he
has a right to be.
• Hague watched and waited until the suspicion
gradually took possession of hint that the letter
to the Now York Post might be a blind, a decoy
to get him off the track. He discovered that all
the gentlemen who had seen Dlllaye at the Cus-
tom House within a day or two were friends of
Dillaye, who, though they expressed Come aux.

•lety to have hies caught, were nevertheless not,
toall seeming, very unhappyat seeing Mr. Hague

In New York. Their anxiety for the arrest of

that man did not stimulate them to any very
active exertion. So Aeriechanged his tactics.
He went to Dillaye'e partner, a man named Cole,

and told him outright that he wanted tonee Mr.
Dillaye. and would like toknow wherethat gen-
tleman was. Mr. Cole esti he would. be in

shortly, t a little boy who eat near said he

wouldn'tbe
in that day ; thought be wasn't in

town.
The officers, knowing that Dlitayers relatives

lived in Syracuse, used proper means to find
whether or not Stephen was there. Hague tele-
graphed several times, and at last got an answer

stating that the mars he sought was stopping
with his brother, In Syracuse. Thither, with
the proper papers, requielLons, eta , and in com-

pany with officer De Voe, of Capt. Walling's
body of police, Mr. fugue posted. He arrived
at Syracuseon Sunday last, and then proceeded
at once to arrest hie man.

Oa Monday he was taken to New York. There
Daisy° said be-did not desire to Ire ironed or to

go on under force, to which llaguo answered

ihat he must go on to Pittsburgh with him, hut

thit he did not desks to put him to the least in-
convenience which be could possibly avoid. If
he (Dillaye) would go onpeaceably, it would be

all right. Dillaye came en with the officer with-
out giving him the least trouble, and was treated
with all the kindness and consideration which
the aircumstanoes would permit. They arrived-
here on Tumidity night. Dilloye is quite out of
healthaid was not taken to the lock up, but

with an officer was vent to the St. Charles Motel,
graced at that moment with the presence of

Stephen A. On Wedocadey (yesterday) he was
brought before the Mayor and demandeda bear-

ing. This he is to have al .3 o'clock this after-
noon. lie refused to base anything todo with

any lawyer that bail any OODDOCIiOO whatever
with Langdou or his ease. lie bas therefore
employed Mr. Swartzwelier to take charge of
his case. He is tohave all the witnesses and all

the people who know anything abOut the sub-
scription to the Monongahela Valley Beak, at

Moßeesport, to come down and testify, and the
preliminary bearing will, tberifore, an thepros-
pect now is, take considerable time. Mr. Liallaye

as very indignant that his name should be mixed
up in this sort of way with smatter like forgery.

The only trouble in the matterappears tote that

the ocrtificates bearing certain names napless.
ant to the ears of the owners of them, are in the

bands of the law, and ','No fends" was the an-

swer from the hank on which they were drawn.

Stephen D ,Dillaye is a middle sized man,
with heavy black whiskers, moustache and hair.
He wearsa low whits hot, with •mouruingband
upon it. His features and general appearance
arenot unprepossessing. We hopehemay do what
be says be is able—disprove all connection with
it proceeding so disreputable and en troublesome
in Its consequences as forgery.

We are informed that his attorney has com-

menced snits against all those paperer which re-

published the account of the arrest of Langdon,

and tho.accompanying facts as eel forth in the
ilevepspero of this city. We have leen them

repriblished again and again, in all the leading

papers of the UOlOO, and the MU who institutes
suitsagh

the public t
ainst all te papers that have seen fit to

informtouching this matter ! the very
world itself would not contain the boqks• that

ehould record the trials of S. D. D. vs A. B. C.

& Co., cauza Libel, eta., etc.
Dillaye was. so unwell on Wednesday, that he

was quite unable to sit up all day. He was not

committed, to jail,but in company with an officer
was enjoying the comforts of the Bt. Charles Ho-

-14. tel. end Di'
AT the annual election for Offioers and Direct-'

ore of the Pittsburgh Board of Trade and ?du-
el:unto' Exchaege, held Sept. 7th, 1959, the
following were elected :

President—lssiab Dickey.
Vies Presidents—James Park, Jr , Joeepb ILI-

' woith.Treasurer—Nathaniel Holmes.
Serrelary—Geo. 11. Thurston.
Directors —J . .1.Gillespie, Merles it. Paulson,

David Campbell, SamuelShricer, Win. 111oCreery,

Geo. B. Jones, Wm. Means, W. 8. Larely, Geo.

Duff, Sena B. McElroy, Charles 11. Lose Benj.
Campbell, R. B. Ward, Wm. It . Williams,

sly,
Robinson, Reese Owens, Joseph R. Hooter,

Felix Brunot, Jas. 011. Scully, B. Preston, Hon
W. F. Johnston, Austin Loomis__ . _

Total.—We are Informedthat the bridge com-

pany, who have just opened their foot walk on

the fit. Clairbridge, do not intend to issue sea-
son tickets, but on the contrary charge one cent

(or every trip of thepasser. Of course the com-

pany will do what they please, but it appeare to

is•and so does it tothpublio, thatsash a course

hardship to those
e
who will be obliged to go

and come four or five times every day, and that

the people will have the right to conclude that

the object of the corporation is to make money,
exclusive of any accommodation to those who
have granted them all the'privileges they enjoy.

The bridgo company will lose nothing by par-
suing a liberal policy towards the people of these
cities and boroughs In this matter. They ow

afford to be generous as wellas juet.
------------_

W• omitted callingattention yesterday to the
advertisement of Bissell & Co., No. 235 Liberty
street, one of the most extensive and well as-

eorted establishmentsin the city. They make
• conspicuous appearance in the columns of the

Gazelle.; Their rooms are crowded with Wadi-

ful specimens of their various manufactures,

and the purchseer cannot fail tobe united in any
article may wish in their line, of a very au-
perior quality and high style of finish. The ex-
cellence of Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles can

be seen in no other establishment to greater ad-
vantage. They will have come fine specimens
of their manufacture Oft exhibition at the ap-
proaching Fair.

Ftaer AIM LikIOEST STOCK OP MI BEASON.-
Beymer & Anderson, wholesale dealers in for-
eign fruits, onto, confectionery and augers, fire
works, eta, etc., No. i 9 Wood street, and 113
Second street, ate just receiving their Fall stook,

comprising every article in their line of business
of a superior quality. Their assortment is fuller
and more complete thanever heretofore present-
ed to their customers. They invite a cad from
all dealers visiting the olty to lay to fall stock,
and pledge themseivea to glue the fullest salts•
faation to all who may deal with them. Their
stock isfroth and selected from the latest how-

. _

Bs Moan CARZYUL.—The men employed in
escavating • cellar on Grant, near Fourth, put

in a heavy blast of powder on Tueedsy, which

seut large fragments of rook flying all over tho
neighborhood, endangering the live') of posers-

by and the safety of the neighborhood. Tula
culpable negligence should not be permitted.

Mumma% WIIIIIAT.—Ments. Getutedy Bros.

yesterday recelted COO load of wheat. direct

from Minnesota. Tide is the oar alluded to in

an extract we published lately from the Chicago

n'attift, announolog ito receipt at thatpleas, It.

is the first car load of whateverseat eat from

Miautusits.

I==

.:onottnietlautsi of Bga.P.lay.
Wedneaday Wourriing, at 'G o'clock, Mrs.

Oalisher, - died itt 'nullbreak down, knoen as

the oPna Whistle," on- the corner of Elm

and Prospect streets; in the SixthtWard. She

was a widow, whose tcsaband,naMed John Galla-
her, was killed in some sort of o melee at New

Orleans, about two years since. lie, as we re-

member the ease, was ern in a great mucanorhy placeribles
with a 'bowie-knife, nd received sh

woundesthat he lived only a short time. Since

that time the wife that he left a widow has been

living with a notorious fellow known as "Doe"

Gallaher, no relation to the husband above men-
tioned. In the den where they lived thereat ha

ne
d

been heard brawling and fighting and o

Time a cry -of murder. These fools, together_

with this, that eke was knowato be bruised from.

heating the had received, and that she had

1, charged the outraged upou "Doc," lead to the

inquest and a post-mortem examination. We

I 'append ouch portions of the testimony adduced,

and each only as ia itecceeary to throw light

I upon the wise ltio may add that a wergild. was

issued for the arrest of Gallaher, but be hail fled,

and so at the timeof thin writing no where tohe

found. We give some of the testimony :
Charlotte Kirkpatrick, sworn—Mrs. Mclntyre.

elope with me; wee net forme by Mrs. Gallaher on

Sunday night week tocome and stay with her so ebe

was sick; ehe sent nextmorning to know if •break-
fast for Mrs. Gallahermeld be cooked in my house.

Then stated that Mrs. G. was very 'ids and wanted
me to come and eeo her, told me she was vomiting,

and inked 111 could do anything for her; I told her

I would make her some strawberry leaf tea; ehe then

pulled down her clothes and showed me bad bruises

that she had on her stomach, arms, back and knees,

some ofwhich wore bites; faked her why die didn't
have hi ellaher) aerated; said ahe would when

she got well; asked her why she allowed him (Gal-

laher) to do so; she said a man whom she loved etc

would do most anything for; also stated how much

she had paidat differenttimes when' e was arreeted;
said she would Mil mo more when she had a chance.

He always prevented meafterwards from seeing her,
eometimee (myths that ehe was asleep, and almost

ordering me out of the house; went last evening to

inquire for her and he said rho was better; heard no

noise till I heard .of her death this morning at G

o'clock; she pointed him out to meand called him

"Doc;" asked him to coma and help me fix her in

bed several times, but he refused.
James McKee, WWl—Went in her houto about

two weeks ago and she showed me the make ehe had
on her; she was crying; I said to her, "why don't
you sue the --1 said she would when ehe got

well; In the other house where she lived, heard mur-

der cried, and ran in, ehe said he had heat hor; had

often heard of their having hard words; never saw

any Weirs; the bruises I saw were on the right side

of the abdomen; she said it was "Doe" had caveat
them; have known her nearly five years; she was;

apparently a healthy woman; for some time back she

has drank a good deal; she has not been well since

Me showed mo the bruins; she was lying on chairs

•in the bar-room when I first taw her; never saw her

on hot feet rightly since.
Mrs.Ann Scott testified to a similar Gate of facts; I

had been wounds on Mrs. Gallaher—one tie theright

side of the stomach, another on the left, where ehe

said "Doc" had kicked her; there were several

brute. from her knees down, and on her arms; Me

put him out of the house the next day; he came back

a couple of days after; she told me yestaday that he

bit her on the breast the evening after he came back;

sines elm was beaten she has been lying on a mum
and then on a dubedoturn theirs in the front room; th

has been mock bance between the two for many„
months past; I saw him beat her once; he kicked
her and navel her: be wanted to take a quarter dol-

lar from her, and she triad to prevent him; she was

going tohit him with a glass.
John Dillow Mary Mclntyre, Mrs. Warden, Mary

Flinn, FM,. 11111111 and John Irani wero °seminal
and corroborated the Metimorty above detailed.

Mn. Kirkpatrick being recalled, elated thatabout

a month ago ehe bad seen a fight between Mrs. Gal-

laher and "Doe," in which he had thrown her Moat

the room and used her in the' most brutal manner.

Mre. K. sew it as she was passing.

After the above testimony the Corouer'e jury

adjourned to the house where the dead woman
lay to receive the testimony of the physicians
who had been examining the-deed body. They

had concluded, and were et the office of Dr. Hop-
per. The jury went there, and Dee. Hopperand
Gambletestified as follow!:

this wo-
Dr. Hopper, swam—Rare hem tending

man; was called totter on the 25th tilt; found her

on a sette in the corner; said she was eery badwi th

bowel complaint; it was a thin; gavher directions

what she should do; I went next day, hot could find

noadmittance; tried the frontand rear doors; Met.

Long, living opposite, said they _were not up; I was
indignent, and said they would he up when I called
again; was called to come again on the Ist of Sep-
(ember' going in again, found her dill on the Settee.
in a very uncomfortableway; found her ease was al-

tered; eke didn't complain of her former disease;

found tenderness over the stomach; complained of
painand was vomiting; f ordered lee.o and cops.

andto avoid drink; she had tittle ot, no cough at

time; on visiting her again,found her symptoms
Gill altered: saw that the leeches which had beenap-
plied had been left to bleed all night: I arrested the

bleeding sad found on tha following day a ceugh;

there was constant pain; found that my proscriptions
Werenotattended to for want of a proper nurse; hI
assented to having mother physician, but s

said, ehe wee satielled with my treatment; I took Dr.

Gamble with me, and we saw bar, the tor. approved
of the trwereent, and agreed with me that the die-
ease was pneumonia. or digitate of the lungcompli. '
dated with bronchitis; was always amid the nue

would end in death; at the poet mortan examination
1. -day, found. m opening the chest and abdomen,

large collection of reread fluid mixed with pus in the

left lung; alto a gangs..enstate of the left lung

end Use right lungrather m • normal elate; also a

fracture on the fifth rib an the leftaide witha little

spicule of bone penetrating tha left lung under the
mammary gland; also a collection of fluid around

rOse heart; the lira was unusually large, with a

emound or black spot on the right lobe or apex; the

stomach was displaced; cannot assign any direct
came for the enlacement , of the liver; external in-

jury might mese it, or intemperance; found the mu-
coue coat of the tomach ted and eo,heli
healthy or in a

e
nsrmal aun dition; the brfotken owrib

mutt have been the effect of external injury; the spi-

cule penetrated the external and internal pleura sod

into the luag; the presence of the splinter would
produce irritation of the lung; we mew no other

marks of violence, except what the jury eaw.
Dr. Gamble, sworn—Was present with Or. Mop.-

pa on Sunday; we never attended her except that
once; corroborated Dr. Hopper; the only hope I had.

of herrecovery was io her strong constitution; in the

post mortam; found ulooration at the point where the

elk was broken; tho (mot on the liver was the result
of eons violence; there ware bruises on her body;

she died, in my opinion, from the condition of her
left lung; at the point where the rib was broken, a
piece of the lunghad sloughed off; she dial ofpneu-
monia, but the cause of that(cannot give; the piece
of hone may have bean the exciting cause; thmay

have been sensed by soma external violencets; she

was a. drinking woman.
The jury returned the following verdict:—

"That Mrs. Margaret Gallaher oame toher death
from injuries received by blows and kicks in-

-4131nd by John Gallaher."
COUNTRY Mmes.—Viewould direct the atten-

tion of those desiring a most beautifullocation
for a country residence, to the sale on the prem.
Wee, by Mr. Davis, auctioneer, this afternoon,
of four tracts of land on the Allegheny Valley
Unread, about ten miles from the city. Amongst
the many advantages are a good neighborhood,
and an abundant "apply of soft spring water,
which can be taken toany part of a dwelling.

Care will leave the depot at ono o'clock, for the
sale. See advertieensent inauction column.

Tun Fair drocustle are assumiug a very pleas-
ant aspect. The Managers met yesterday and
proceeded to authorisysibe erection of all build-
iogs necessary to the completiou of the grounds.c
A large circular hall in going up for the horti-
cultural department, which is to be covered with
canvas. A large company of men aro at work,
and everything will be in readiness at the time.
Wo hope that the show of articles will he credit-
able,

SHIS or Broca and' Rost Estate, on Tuesday

evening. 6th, by P.M. Dania auctioneer:

25 shares 111...t. M. Bank of POLO/ugh $5B 75

10 do Citizens' " 54 50
Bdo P., Ft. W. tC. It. It. Co. Stock. 400

[louse and lot No. 301 Pato street 4,e00 00

3 lots on Overbill street, with brick trea-

tment, in the Seventh ward
2 lots on Miller street, Seventh ward, with

20 feet front by 100feet deep,

ACESOSYLIDOMINTS—We omittedinadrertent-
ly one duty we owe to the landlord of tho Saint
Charles Hotel. We hereby desire to acknow-
ledge our obligations to all connected with that
hotel for the great etttenUon paid to our canoe-

-111131106 and comforCin reporting theremarks of
SenatorDouglas, on Tuesday night. The atten-
tion wee marked end its recognition should be
eo, also.

ESMOVAL.---E. H. Nevin, Esq., agent in this
city for John M. Bradstreet S Bon's Mercantile
and Law Aiency, has removed hie office from
No. C Wood etrect to No. Slteurth erect. Mr.
Nevin le a icry worthy gentleman and an effi-
cient agent, and by his faithful reports Is doing
good eervien for the bueineas'of Inc city. We
wish blm success. Hie card may be found In
another column otthis day' Curdle.

BIICANTLICI 0000.••-•Johnrotorsean, jr.,mad,

information against William Wolff and William
Einstein charged with secreting goods. The
charge is that, being indebtedto the said plain-

tiff in a certain onm, their goods vela concealed
to escape a levy. Einstein was arrested and
gave bail in $6OO tosower the charge at Court.

- tons not arrested.
TIMPIIIANCIO.—An it;tereeting and enthuel- I

natio temperance otecting was held a few ee. nD. ighJ.ts

since at Hollidaysburg, at which B
Yokes, of this city, spots with great accept-

ance, after which • series of resolutions were

submitted by Dr. Jankin, supported ina epee oh
by J. Brotherline,andadopted by (be

meeting.

Tun Eaa ON Etre.—Fennetodt airo.t a town in

a day.--SinceMonday of tho preseat week no

Ices (ban five substantial buildingsshave cone
menced and are now looming up ea y hwand
of magic. Success to snob energy ; by it the
inekbauelleas resources of our country wilt be
developed. Sea advertisement.

Temlocal in the M. S. Church, with.
in the bounds of the Pittsburgh and Allegheny
distriete, sin to meet et the Smithfield .
Church, to-Milroy, 9th to elect delegates

to the Rational Local IttoOters' Association at
Baltimore.

Telegraphia~~ _'-

New Yolk, Sept. I'.= -Stock waken continue to

move upwards with rapid strides. Thisre still
applies more particularly to the railroad 4ariss,
which are instrong demand, stimulated bYthe Rat:
bring accounts from the wee- The dealings to-day

were marked with extraordinary buoyant). especial'
ly in New York Central, which opened at 78678 h
end steadily rose to 791, the closing price, withsalsa
entellers' option; thirty and sixty days at 781679.

In Reading the sales were large et 47(1,141, cash,
and 445 on buyers option. Hodson River to 3 per
cent higher; Rock Island 1, Helena ti, and Nichi-
pen Central 1.. Erie remains neglected at 4, at which
a lot of 50 shares changed bands. Pacific Mail we.s
among the few exceptions to the rise, falling to S3l,
a decline of 2 per cent from yesterdays prices. To. I
lode and Chicago, and Burlington and Quincy, each
advance 1 per cent. IllinoisCentral is buoyant, and
is sparingly offered,elosieg at 69. The quotations of
Railroad bonds show a slight improvement to-day.
Erie fourths brought 301, and Michigan Southern
firsts 73. The State stocks, with the exception of

Missouri sites were again higher. 'The business in
this department was not so large as yesterday.

There is moreactivity in money to-day, it is con-
fined, however, to call loans, for which 6 per cent. is

more readily paid; discounts are easy at 8367 per

cent for prime short paper, and 7 671 for long, run-

t:dug into February next. At bank, the rulingrates

ISO 6 per cent. for demand loans, and 7 par cent for

paper. In the foreign and domestic exchange noth-

ing new presents itself.
At the second board the extreme quotations of the

day wore not maintained. Missouri mixes
Harlem
rose 1.;

New York. Central 5, closing at 79;679i;
preferred rose Reading 1, and Rock Island
closing at 701, cash, 6701; in Hudson river there is

nn change; Pacific Mail fell I.
The August receipts of the Now York Central

Railad are stated unofficially at 585,000 exacts of

1855,r0which would make the Angola earnings

E623,048.
WASIIISOTON, Sept. 7.—Some time ago Captain

Stowe made a fell statement to oar government of

the circumstatmes attending the expulsion of him-

self and other Americans from Sonora. This art of
the government of Pescbiere being clearly violative
to the provisions of our treaty with Mexico, proper
measures have been taken for tho protection of Uni-
ted Slats, ctheitirens in tt quarter, and instructions
ere now on ir way fo hr athat purpose.

The lists of lands, embracing an area of nearly

172,000 acres, enuring to the Southern Mississippi
Railroad, under the act of Augnst, 1858, have been.

certified to the State of Mississippi, by the Secretary

of the Interior.
Sr. Louts, Sept. 7.—Tbe flouring mill of Good-

win, Miller Co., and two adjoining buildings, on

the corner of Ashley and Main seets, were burned
this morning.The loss s3o,trooo. Isumred for

$14,000.
The river fell one loch at this point last night, and

boa been stationary shies morning, with54 feet water

to Cairo, 2S inches on the lower and 4 feet water on

the upper rapids.. ThereL 2 feet in the channel of

the Illinois, and 4 feet in the Missouri. Weather
clear and warm.

FRISZPOTtr, m., Sept. 7.—The State Fair is a com-

plete =cues. Not less than 25,000 people were on

the round. The receipts for to-day amount to

$5,00g0. The steam plows were on exhibition this

forenoon. Fowkes' machine plowed eaacre in eleven

minutes. The number of agricultural implements
on exhibition la lamer than on mg prevlotu fair.

The Farmers Convention meets this evening for the

purports of discussing nutters pertaining to agricul-

ture. Friday is the but day of the fair, when the

premiums, amountiug to $18,500, will be awarded.

SYnactres, N. Y., Sept. 7.—The Republican State

Convention, tonominate candidates, metat noon to-

day. The Hall was crowdod to eat:location. Ward
Dant, of Oneida cu.. Wl.l chosen temporary chair-
man. Adjourned till afternoon.

Syracuse, Sept. 7.—The Convention this after-

noon made the following nominations For Secretary

of State. Elite W. Leavenworth, of Onondagas Co.;
Comptroller, RobL Dennison, of Orange Co.; Attor-

ney General, Ches. S.ltlyers, of St. Lawrence Co.;
State Engineer, Orville W. Story, of Allegheny Co.

NORFOLg, ia, liapt• 7.—A destructive fire this
morningconsumed Mechanic's 11111 in thiscity, to-

gether with six large stores• Loss nearly $40,000.

The buildings were Insured.
Bpsvos, Sept. 7.—The royal mail steamship Amer

ice sailed at noon to-day for Liverpool, via liallfax

with $.50,000 in speeds.
Lovisviux, Sept. 7.—The river Ii falling, ve

feet 11 inches tretar in the canal.
------

A C•ae.—Jlrrerr. Edifor.: The Jefferson Guards,

of Canonsburg, baying been present at the late en-

campment for military instruction at'Camp Brad-
dock, take pleasure inexpressing their erotire satis-

faction with the regulations that were made for the
comfort and wants of those in attendance, and desire
to express their gratitude to the commanding officer

for the courteous treatment received athis hands; and

an desire, also, to return to the Duquesne Greys oar

heartfeltthanks for their many acts of kindness ex-

tended to as, and hope that we may ha, a an oppor-
tunity of meeting them again, and returningat least

• part of their ltindness; and we shall ever remem-
ber them as gentlemen, worthy citizens, soldiers arid

friends. Ws. B. CALOEIAN,
J. C. BrNsar, ‘‘• Committee.
We. A. liCliurr.

LILL:TIMIS —F. It. Brant, Esq., President a .m.
the Y. M. Ili Library Arsociation haft appointed
tho Lecture Committee for -1859-'GO, ea fOllOl/:

MD. U. Kinosid. chairman; Joe. Albree; Wnl.

D. hrGowan, Joseph D. Potts, Chris. Magee.

The coarse will commence daring the preseot
month. We learn that Mr. Vandenboffbee been

iengaged for the first evening.

Tun Odd Fellows of Ells both and vioiniLy
are going to have a celettrati n at that place on

Saturday, 10th inst.. Au ad resit will be deliv-
ered by R. Biddle Roberts, Esq.

Ten Pittsburgh hi. P. Conference will meet
in Sharpstarg, nett Wednesday, at 9 o'clock.

LIGHT COZZI, well cut and neatly made,Tants and
vesui suited to the season, boys' clothing of choice
material Ind handsome styles. White shirts out on
•riz principle, a good variety at J. L. Carnaghan

t C .'s, Federal street, Allegheny. f
Z Eva.—S. A. Sterrett, AL D., devotes special

attention to all Mewl,' of theayeCataract re-
moved by •new operation, eauslng but slight pain
orride to the eye. Residence, 277 Penn street.

Notice to Builders and Contractors.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formeli foreman
Mr Rowland

E
Parry) would neepectfolly

r
Inform threw

for whom he boo done work. sad the public Irma:rally, that

be Islao•prepared tofungth Slate., or put on MatsBoob,

to the moat approved mane. Orders for Hoeing or We-

pairing of Slate Boot. (If left at theel. of Alem.lautta-
lie, cantor of Etnaguest and the Oanal rush ward,)

be promptly situated to. TllOll4l WAY.
curler:rid.

TO 041P1'MA.1.113'143
Valuable Iron Works in Miseauri

=EEO

THE PROPERTY KNOWN AS "THE
SIS.RASIEO. or MAURY'S IRON WORMS." dins-

led le Phelpecounty, In the Btate of Missouri, being Ove

miles fromJamestown Station on the Southwest Branch of
the Yeelflo Railrowl,loo mile. from the city ofBt. Louts—
Wootton to the. stateofThomas James,dseeseed,ts offered
at 7111ate asle,for the purpose of settling ash' estate.

This property omelets of we ten thousand saes of land,

abounding lingsiestaublbanks of lb. best Clue ofBp.-War Ore, located by es-pertained parties at an eitrly
day, and poetesses impator advantagesof eon end timber.

Yor the Idannfectureof Iran It Is unaarpmeed. The Ore
Rank Ls only onnthird ofa mile distant hom the Pomace,
and an be mined and healed at netnot uceedlogslat 7
mats per ton,which yields sistyais per cent of metal 1,, the

•
furnace.

The Work., embr.ing the Furnace., Totters. Vlcatrion
Villa,/lc,/lc, eradriven by •magnlacent ne...faillegffPrimit
--the principal bead and chiefwaurea of the Mars/nee Blear
—owl, =Kowaopens twelve foot fall, ample power al all
USW. of theyear; I. neitheraffected by drought, !median
Of high water,and la rinmrpaesed far beautyand Inthe con.
venison, and economy with which the power is porreenent-
ty •emred. Theworks are now and have been for wend
'ewe in enontenfol operetion, the furnace making twelve
toneof No.l Cold Bled Pig Ironevery twenty four hours.

The Yarns. Black end Blowing Cylinders,to., are new
nd of the most approved plan and construction. Theban&

log. are complete in every particular, and of Wadent ca.
trolly for all purport.

Patrice wishing to purchase are invited to apply Inperson
.by letter, to WILLIAMor ANVIL JAMBS, atllarameo
Iron Works, Ilbsonn, or to OoL Whl. ff. BOND, atMd..
eau, Ohio, and every facility will beoffered for a pare oval
evanination of the property,. a moreaped& desaiPtion
.eat by mall, ifdesired. au=ditateltadir _

PENNSYLVANIA- -

St ate A.griottlt.ttral Society. I
EEXHIBITION.—ThuMath Annual &hi-

tattoo of the Pennelleaula State Agricultaral Society,
wlllbe held atPoweiton, Plailadelphte, on Tualday, Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Ptiday, the th, 27th. =thudStith
days of Betotember wan. On the let Septembr, the Pro-
rotary will remora to the Booms-of the Philedalphia8o
clety for the promotion of Agriculture, No, (d Chesnut
.trot, Philadelphia, where books of Entry for the Exhibi-
tion will be opened.

Letter addressed to the Secretary at lianizburg. John

bPdowen.•Philadelphia, or Charles IC, Engle, Bcutlaton ,
will trost•ith attention MUM September.

OASIS TAGOAST, President.
A. O. Morns, EoctatUJ•
Bas,do for Exhibition carried onall the Railroad..

am Mat., to andfrom, free °, rhos., • .191.avuel
Coral Land.

ONE THOUSAND ACRES cf valuable
mel land for sale on Greso slow, In Henderson con.

ty, Hy.,about thirtymiles from the moral. There are one
handrailand Swingy flee sets* cleared.

ma coal la vary conrealant to titsriver and la of snail.
lent quality. There Is a largeamount of valuable timber
on Ulla land. .are miW cooranlent, arid stavigstkek
tripledat all lima.

, Any pence desiring to puritan will eTply to
W. ANTHONY,

araltßaerd.4l, Cheataboro, Ky.

Wu. 11. ROELBOCK,
99 unzarysrszigr.

ANNOUNCES TO MS PUPILS AND TOEPUBLIC

That Idwill mama, bigLemma on thePlano,Vocal Hoek,
AGOUBT 29. Apply at Ma reddest►, mto my pupil,

tiIr.OHARLYISMELIAMn Wood Aw2-9AttdOt

JERSEY PEACH BASKETS;
Split Pont.. do

Orchard do
Clothe. do

A bole lot. aseort.d, Jutr.o'd and filr gabby
satodAwt 6AIII3I6IIIIIDDLT, 11 Diamond

nDUBLELID MARKET BASKETS;
OPou do . do

do do
Amoy Lind do

All Anal, by du neat, dozen or singly for sal* by
Waiver BAAISLTS SIDDLI, No. = Inatoork d

UriERRING--50 bblo. for
MINIM

sale by
s

NSW PUBLICATIONS anderesh sapplies
Inall departnwntr. now varieties Eitatwoory and

Writing Paper. E. 0. 00000.AtiL Antenna.

SWEET POTATOES--10 bble.received thits

' ••: ••.,rl
' IPMwrifrimlarrrTrYi off

" • • •

fl-1.../IORN-5000bus.forauendtoarrive.
4

ett 113:=C4XT4 =CUMacox

Commercial
eiTzsaultun istax.mtras,Tz.

iltrev*d itpederzy for a.) Piifsbur9h Gave!.
.Sip.rrniscaaa, SEMsprr,Exerattasa8,

41.011}1—ttia narkatlmi modarstoly sabre. at Primo a 1
shade earior than ;yesterday, and the salesfootup largely, I
being about 2,100 blabs. Sates itdepot of 100 bids Super si

54.40 85 do Spring Wheat Stall at Sfor4.sod SO 0.40
do condosaued4/.3

at fid. Prom more, :40 ObisSt$5 f. 4•4

WisS,Sest Family Sstrs,awl POfor White Wheat. do; 8 du

•t $ 5 for Natl. and $5.50 for roallly do: 55 do Yaps st SS.

'AZdo atSA do doal SS:4do Family Estes. Whig.

Wheat, st SS2 00 do Extra tad Sootily dost 1.5and SnXi
100do,iTeSk•SS•and SSW tot the thew gredeg 150 do at

SIMIfor Sauer sod $5,14. for Etta: 50,40.75. 40, 150. WS
eoanti 126 no at $5for Super, $3,4105,5 for Stara and $5,-

no fur Family; 100 do Sigma sot gasidir 1545 and $-5,4ft and

Fancy tnutds $5,75805, Feller. do not. note, in their...-
tends, too distinction between Spring and Winter Wheat

I Floor, but Spring SUM and Sztra..Y ho 0.0" d eth7,50

and $5. Ste Flour, 40 tads !OVA
Cild.AlN—s good demand for dltniCr, both for seed eat

\
mimes: Wed from rtcre of bash blediterranaan st St;
IS; 1.000 do at $1.,Z0; 1,000 do too seed at$1,20 for Red and

$1,40 for Mate; slid 1,1700, It., and 1;430 barb it sTsai ISO
at 85

Ned and $1,23 I, MOW. FM. 400 bash from store

LI.TI.114, ..0.0and 150 boon hienstore at 3141Sti. '
aRCICEMCS—ssIea of 10 1400 Idolitaloet ad""ls do at

EKANS—a ells of 20 bosh small whiteat P. c;, 0308e006,--salas mr I.wo 6.d 11),%,"
17N®73,,' for Eboaldera, s% for Sides and 10, for a

me1,500 lbs 661w:dates andbides at 7%and g;li.
CIIEESE--ashs of 60 .of :LIbreIt 5 far goof W. x.
SALT—sales of ^ea, bbl. Extra at sl,a,
POTATOES--r laof LO bash Redtst 40. mud 6 bbli. Sweet
$4.
BOTTKIR.—• ss.lo of 2,000 Am. wt 10.
11•1—salon of 21.bad. at, aca;o. at 1,164111 ton.
ORICKENB—• NO. of 100Piin Hoe ni 'AS 1.4. 0

EIONICT AWN AND Co3l3linit.Claa.,

The usenet express computes have ;creed together on •

new and uniformscale of prime to beaward Ulm the Itch

Inst., for the tranrunisehm of money. Tbe rates are some.
whathigher then heretofore charged, underthe inlinenceot
severe competition, but unconsidered esfully warranted in

viewof therisk anumed Towhat&recalled outeldepoluts,
commisieg New York, PhiladelPhie, Quincy, Burlington
Buffalo, Baltimsra, Keokuk, Bock blend and Wisconsin,
therate* areto be El 1141,000 for Hank Notes, $1,50 for
Gob!, $3,50 for Palm. On thews prices they graduate thh

wale for retalntg on comtracts for $lOO,OOO Ili annum, and
tieing to ppoo,ooo, at goreduction foreach addition.)r.30,-
000, caking It for •millkin, 760 i thommiel,

On inside point; radii u Pittsburgh, Cleveland fowls.
vine,ix., therate is fixed at 60:14 "IV on Bark N0ta,761
on 001414,50 for Silver, and graduated down, on annual

contract; to 35c on Bee millions of paper for sending, pod
6650 on one million of Oold. They contract agrownowits lbw
to }minify that the el:tweeted we to be divided u nearly
equal as postage among the companies having the destine.
Non arm:lemon point between them ft.-arrangement will

tend to mer the profits, of the 'eorthag butnera a: preterit
rates for craws; and must, we presume, be compermated
by&dere in some way, eir rates for acillog or
lower allowance to the drawers tor packages remitted.—
[Ctn. Com.

Telegraphicadvice. from New Orleans state dist the gold

or Om wry from Celifornia to New York is only gldN)0,000.

,If this be not an error the emonut will to • disappoint.

[runt to those who look le these arrivals to fortify our tank

vaults against theEuropean drain,—N. Y.Trip.

The Import of epee. eoin New York for the week ending

Saturday,was as follows •
TrPrevtoneiy reported..

$ 549,G49 90
49,076,:51 97

......$48,585,90 P 7

...... 17,811;257 (10

82,7.83,998 00
[N. Y.Coar.

The Bank Statement of the week le • noir= one, and
about what tree looted for. 11 wee anticipated, from the

ems of money, thatthe Bents teltstrong, and were expand-
ing their loans. The figures of the rations teems,

now mand
aboutas they did two wean ego. the line of however,

beingshoot $.201,000 greater.
The followingis oaroparative statement of the condition

of the New York City Bank,for the wools ending August
28and Augur

Total far 1859
gams ;Imola 1848
Same Ilmo In 1851.

•

...rig.Tr. Sept. 3.
8117,311,070 $110,104,202 Inc._ $153,181.
. N020,036 21,478,299 750,233
. 8,211,279 8,373,318 Inc:- 139,039
. 71,791,817 73,155.700 lot ...1,363,88.3

Pi. T. Tett..

PtIILLMISIIII CAT= 1110000, lloutlay, Sept 5, 1858

About=OO heal of boot cattle wero offered id thedifferent
yards this week, tintprice. wens steady. not et from 714

elc, madly at from 814, to 9,t.fi c the 100 lbs. at whid:vides
lb.bulk of the offeringsItwere dimposed of.

Of Sheep about8000 em dispose.' of at prey iota price.;
thedemand was luta.. Among, the. galos were

2188 . "8

1300 '48:4
824 748

The vilest market abated quiet MU mooting and . shade
weaker thanBatnrday,owing to the hoary receipts, which

exceeded one hundred inensand brunet.;hot ao 'Clung.•

good demand musing opfor spriog grade. st • decline of a-

bout O. Wilder .hest was doll, lad • anode lower. Abbot
90,000 onebets wheatware sold, in $l,OO for No. I white; 88

@We for N0.2 red ; fur rejected winter ; 734373Vj0 for

ha 1 sprlog; 61448)700 for N0.2 opriog ; and 5,70 tor reject-

ed opriog.ail n Uore—clotiog quintat730 for No. 1 sun 70c

fur No. apring. Floor mu active end firm fur spring
vadat, aunt 1100 Ontoof which were sold at $3,25434.t0 for

common to fair brand.. /Winterwhat,. extras continue doll,

with limited sem at 81.40@AP. Corn was tune god advan-

ced 1A5111... About 31,000 bittliel. changed band; at Mc for

common canal afloat; 514(3.62140 for Na 1in store: and
52cfor Na 2in eters. Oats quiet and steady at 250for No.
1. and 220for nj.ted. Ilya 5.5c. Barley In gad demand at

450 for No. 1 In store, and 35c for ha 2. Timothy good

study eit $1,40(42.Ui--[Chlcaffa Press.
Faticas—We regret tottossornu• tomer readers the ens-

pension of Georg. B. Baby, Esq., Produce Commission
merchn, of this dry. As a genuetnenof thestrictest in-

tegrity, and as soactive sod energetic merchant,Mr. Tet-

ley beebugotood highin th.e.lbastioo of theconronnlty,

end In his soisfortoot• he Liu the sympathy of the erdiro
hotincsalmbUc. Ulm liabilities,we understendolmouot to

about sl‘ooo, sal Lis esmts to $35,500. Ills kw. lan L.

mainly by ads. Arian; 00 the old crop. to correspondent. in

thio Stabs end lowa Webear that thereIs • [Ur prospect

of ids being ab'e to errant...l.r.. WIto go on with Ito

In:sinew, which rumor, wo hope.will Voraox.rect.
Mr. it 117thto-day fundlo we

of Tresuiteer of the

Booed of Trafa—thefds of which were In hie ha:We-eau:l
Well sorest' safely depoolted withhis bondemeo.--Ctilcsgo

Canadian.
Net peyoNb..

Prase
Misr .--wa understand that Saturday night Ir. a

heard fro. prevailed over the northern portion or Math...
doing much damage to theInteann. At Freeportthe li,•-

pnon theState:Talc grout.. aara nearly allklied.--Shia.
Press.

Pr. Loco, Bert 6, r. ea—The flour market to unchanged

Inevery respect. Euperfine city ts bold at g441..23. Who.

Is dull, but prim too uurlangod. Prime red, 1341,10.
Recelpts, OLOCO bushels. Corn, dull;nsceipts, 4,000 bu,b,h.

Thera le •fotf demand for Oatkandprima hs. adrauced to

410430 for prima Provishme steady at 914' for bacon aides,
and 7t,ift”.o for el:welders. Barrel lard, 1040)104.
Nothingdone In Homy or Lead. No dotage la matey mar-

-1 ten. Itacbsarge,;4.i prem.
As we entkipated, tactual. went down 'today to I per

cent premium. Mb Id ves7 comfortable,. compared with

the rate. ruling • few day. ego. Busingnaaralunes fro,
and as compared with mouths Olt, It 1.1decidedlyscare.
Itirerybody aeons more cheerful, thoriglOof course it will
take several months of ultra shipment?, uad economical
purchases to square up old obligetions.Chiesgo Preen.

Imports by Railroad.
P. P.89. k C. 11...16.—Allegheny Station,(for July and A4r

gust.,)-478= 0 besb wheat, 101 her, 84 bbla apples, 166

do butter, 235 do egg., 1162bs.A ,chsess., 21,M1 bash oata.7o
bbls uhlsky, Me do door. 185,dis Sassed, 120bbla fish,

1600 bush Rye, 3006 do corn, 1339 dos broom, 189 do buck•
eta, sands, omegnees.

DIVER NEWS.• -

The gay Watt pasted Pomeroy, on her wey up,. the of
ter.ohof blonder bleriner passed the nem place

pippedown,cm Puntlar, found two feet tat:Weeny. She re-
herfreight from Cincinneti oh Wheeling,and so did

tbeulenwood. 1, harheen brought Wilma, theprincipal
part at lout, tip rall. Theriver at W. hid bet Zi inched of

Steamboat
1111114ED•

Telegraph, Eros/mil*
Jethamo, BrommiThr.
Cot, Bayard, Elisabeth:

feet 6

Re' •

DBYARTILD.
Telegraph, Brownsville
Jefferson,Brrownevillr,
CoL lleyard, Ett

011...L.LA AND Jr...x

Sewin Machin

$2OOO

water.
The I ulerlile Courier, of Monday, case tba Elszal Doll Ls

lust outof the dry dock, andwill reeome her place In the
Cairo mall trade ibis smacking.

The Ecabouty had been .groandat Warsaw but Sunday,

but worked °IL
The Ream. g, co herrecital dose uwerArlp,was pu

Ore
ll at

nag or loInBuffington,whicti Gunk tbe FultonCity,

rsturZg It out of the cnanuel. Capt. Dorually dreams

tbe V.of theuudarwriters, boatmath and thesUpplog
publicgenerally for hie aerricaa

Talagraptst Rlastrata.
New To...Sept. 7.-Cotton heavy; tale. C6O Was. Flo,

beavy, except state, whichIs brut; asles 13,000 bbis. Wheat
heavy; salsa 12,000bus at $1 35®110for whltr, $ll6for rod

Ohio; $(116 tor Michigan. Cora quirk salos 13.000 nue.
Pork heavy at $l4 67%415 for mann slol2®lo 25 for

prime. Lard buoyaut. Whisky Imo at26/4427.
Idu
CutNear;

adohams 8%. Tallow steady at 10%. Sugar hoary; scov

bUt itMarket: Reaves firm; receipts 3000 bead; average
Prices'869%; extremes 6%®11. Sheep decliro/d; receipt+
2/.0,000 6.4. .11 q.litka bare .lightly declined lm prim
sales atT 4637; doted dull. EMIefirm; receipts 4100 head.

Storkl,,Qsfirm; Chk Rk Id 70%; Cumb'd C.l 14%; 111 Oen
RR E.Sdo bond. BS; N Yflen 79%; Beads 44%; do errs
136%; O.Ch74%; Par 11 3 El Co 63%; Ruda. RA 11754
do preferred 38. A meetingof the .toad mortgagebond.
holden was held to-drand resolutionsware adoptcd urg-
ing vigoro. action forth. appointment of •

mayor, and
the early sale ofthe road

Prittuarkina, Bard 7.—Flonr: receipt. in excess of de.
Mend; prime droc*brig ratesto hometrade mopfrom 4,1 E 4
to $4 76for old stout imperfater, $4 6706 IS fresh gloom%
$i 67%05 62% for old stock andbah ground erde% $5 ea
n36 10-forextra family and Wry. Rye FlouranoCorn Heal

steady. Wheat unchangat us goldatsl. Mt Z 4whits at$1 M. R.: 600 bus Del sold at it Penns at 750.
Corn&deemed; aka 2500 brayellow at 560: OMInbetter
demand; 1000 bus 0.1 Ps, Inelm, sold at 3C4 eomeDIMat
304 2000 but at 314:45. Whisky steedyet27€121%. •

Oactintarr, Rept. ".—Ploor unchanged Inprices or in

the toneof the Wheat Inactivw, 006050 for good
$1 0301 10 for white. 0.12 not moving Indy; sake

.70071. Oda he/4 at 446 fair. . Cut ideate held tm

firmly as tochock the market Bacondd. 9%; aboulders
7%; kW. PorkSeptitarrizon. 4 7.—Ploor hoaryand lower; Howard et
and Ohio breads sell id$6. Wheat Oro; alas 16,0C0burat

$1 15<ill 40 lot whits; $1 05611 20 for rod. Corn 4.411
white and Yellow quoted et 7FialiCk Provisions Innand

ectivw. 800. OMarliNglOc for Shies; Bless Pork sells

sts 2S. W6la4 9dNne 5854•

TUI LATEST IMPROVEMENT

TUMIs TUE MACHINE whose owners
aroma • promtoo2 of

In Pttlladaphtstomy otheron exhibition at the 'Franklin
jnAltntathatamid tin the sanerange of tortas watt—-

'Mali offer nabob:4 bean aceeptedttla anpertetity meatba

conceded. Toe olio at

11.. M. M.A.14.134.11.1.1•1. & CO.

int94ll*T_ TEDIIILL bT. ,ALLIOUESY CITY.

SAIDUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,
0011111381051 AtEIICUANTE,

And denim In Flo:m.omin and Produced
311 LIBARTY =REST, near PA t..% Depot,

PITIIBURG% PA.
Ip]

PRG BEDS— of several"ceptkinds
J—mtootaturngby asaulforWYON :m
—" 28actd ao SaGrEfleld Stmt.

lt/UAMnTI:-----Th---TOP'DRESS0BUREAII
.I.U.—atbeautild designs;lintalapl god Inwarehouse.

said - T. EL YOUNG t CO.

Per' andRed"OTATORS-50 bus. r_c
BARsm.

Moreand for sale bY

tlF(CatjS°IDA.R,PINE0 liti every
%, sodsrps. forAala stlowestriesi tolb* ttide by

EDIDDLI, 21_ Diamm,

fozPo—ongdWsees—Cons y
fwtpry by MUST& aesxts.

J. .0 "Ne c«.a latmity u.ndraft.

irtAki 0 m store and for sale at
10.0,4 hdory prim by =ST/ BABMIIi

safiCana Malty sad Usedyt.•

TIMOTiIy. MED-1001mPrimarSP,:iOSI.

CC4114-4909 bus. in stare mad far mao
BOISIDXCLUAIIParagg,

. .

NEWACIBICULTIIIW. SETTLEMENT.
Terau. FARuE.

A eßaiii..moracop,rticrttinientg:(railysitisouluthan:tal:y
Philadelphia, on th Camdennyand

Atlantic R. R.,Jcia.
Ah estate coodsting of several' thardands alluvia of

ocive roll has neendistdel into Tunas et
Haw-.

'redone darn
Ault the purchaser. A populationOfsomm

dna!, from Tatham parts of the middle States ailhew Ing•

land have setthal,There the past par,improrat
madraimitrcelif anent The g cloo of the land le at Um

the lad thebeet.
IoWmaof fmm $l5 VW Per sore,Ocena,Pe en.

rally tar the productionof Wheat. Clever,

nthM and Vegetables. IT 13PON3iDEHED fill B 5 13T.

111.131 T SOIL IN TILE UNION. The plarre perfedir

sceettmr7afrontitna,froste—ticr....l3o4lesatrat.cll4o.enrg.ycli.theg.fetr...er.b; •
Hy 131 examining the place itself, • corred Juogiuse,

can be forined of the productiven.•a. ofthe land. The Mays

are made may towarethe rapid Improvement of the leterh,

which Isonly sold for actual. imprcrer,-..-.t. Th e reenl h,tri,
been, that within themthyear, some (Ara ?tun

h•ve been erected; tw ill!,one tta.., (Oar Mores, mate

forty • lanyard. sad Pesch orchards planted, and a largo

number ofother Improvements, melte; ita dangleand
salve place of buthilMs.THE 11.11/Hgr

se /hereader mgrierceivefrom itslocatioo ,le the
B TIM 'UNION. •

Predate bringing doable the prim than inlotationa aWaythe
from the city, and more than double the Or:6th=
West. H. de known that the earliest end best Baits and

vegetables Inthis latitude momlrmo Now Jersey, and are.

annually exported to Weexteat hor.

Inloaning hero, the settlerliss many advantages. lie I.

within few hoots ride of the groat t at ot New Tartan!
Bilddle States. he Is near theold friends and ascots- •done,hidrte is In •settled country wheateasn.y inspreerment of •

aratfort oireliattian is al Achal. Be ran buy every ton•

de he*ante et the cheeped price, end sell his produce for

thehighest, On the West tab I. reverted,) be hasheels
Dahl.children. divine siervice, and willcites opewnwinter,

end dellghtfal climate,where farm Wre utterly unknown.
The remelt ofthe change open thicee from thenorth h. gen-

erallybeen tr.radare them to err exmalLentetate of health.
letheway ofbuildingand Improring,lamber Can boob-

Mined at the mill.at the rater&$lO to id per thousand.—
Brickstrout thebrick yard opened In theplace. Every at

can bete ured In We plare, good carpenter. are at •
hand, Sad there la no place in the Valois where trilidlnge

and Improvements can be made cheaper.
The radar will at once he struck with thoadvantages bare

presented, and mk bit:melt why We property has cot been /

taken up before. The MEn Is, tt was Deter thrown tn the /
market; and unless theme determents were corwm, ene/
would be Invited to Miami= thehad berme patch...nog:7 ,

Thlthllare expected to do: They will see land under MIN%
ration, each the extant atlas ettUentent theti.T',6ll.°
&fah; meet persons trout their own neighborhood; they

will witness the improtwoents and can Judgethe character
of the population. Ifthey mere with • view to settle, they

should mere prepared to stay • day or twoand bo ready to

parchme, as locations cannot be held on refusal.
Them ate two daily trains to Philadelphia. wed toall set-

Uwe who Improve, the Rm2roa Company a Tree

Ticivt far tie wurrithi, asda rattrprice Ticket forlarreyerrs-

TILE"WWII 011,11AMMONTON.
Its bumetloo with Om sgrlcaltaral eettlement,anewand

thriving town Ind Instantlyarisen. War& present, induce-
ments/orany /ladebasinats. particularly "forsand Mae-

afar:feria. The dace basin= could be carded on 111 this

piece end market to goodadvantage, atm cotton badness,
and manufacterim of Agricultund Implements or Swede-
dee tor ree

f
small articles. The Improvement has been

eo rapid to to imam • conwthtand permanent Ma. e of

badness. Town lots of • goodsire, ore do not sell smell
one..as would effect the ImpMromentof the place) can be
bed at from $lOO and upward,

The Hammonton .Frareter, moonily literary and e4rt
cultural thee; containing toll informs.. of Beaumont.
can be obtained at 23 cents per annum.

Titleindlsputable—wenentso deeds given. ewer of all In-

cumbrance when money la Melte to Weteal lease
Vine wort wharf, Philadelphis for Ilanusionum by nail-

; road, at 7' a or 4!'r. w. Fare cents. When there,

Inquirefoe !Ir.BITINEd. Boardiog conveniences on
Pardee lied better stop with Mr. Pyruest. a Priuoitel,
Way

-

May hare decided mto pnrcimaing. sa he will show them
over the land Inhie free of expeme. Letters and

gotikelm'atonton7.0 be t, nadr ticconrt ‘t' y NewTenty"or"S.l
ihr2 South Fifth attest. Philadelphia. laps -_

-bed Information cheerfolly fnrulalked. )04,0040e.

T" 'IA NtONTON FARMEIier.-1,1:10y87
paper devoted to Literates° and Agriculture,also cet-

Lingforth full acconnts of thecm with-tomtitof Flaunnoce:
ton, to Nov Jersey, can be subscribed for at only 25 muds

pm WM..
Lech.postage stmopo for the omonut. Aliso. to Eli,

tor of tho Farmer, Ilammonten 1. 0., Atientic Co.. Non

Jersey. Thole rrhilalint chimp land, of Abe beetquabty„ in

onion o...healthiest mud moat delightful amine* in tit.

Union, and whom crops ass never cut down by frosts, Ito

terrible scourgeof the north,noadrertter merit *IHammon-
tonLands.

prerndelci

.ARlki LANDS FOR SALE 25 NILES
1_ froth Philadelphia by Railroad, in rho Brat.of New

Yeraey. among theLott for Agricultural mamas be-
ing a good from 1011, witha cloy bottom: The landle •

largemet, divided Intosmall forms, and hundredsfrom all-
parts of thecourdry roe now wellingand ,building.' The
crops produced are forge and can Lo soen growing. Tirc
climate Is delightful,nod seettro from Imam Terms from
$l6 to r.o per acre, pare& withinfour year. by Insist.
manta. To alert tho plain--Leave Vine Stroot Wharf at

Philadelphiaat 7?,4 4. IL by Railroad for Liammonten, or

address R. J. Byrum, by letter, Hammonton L'oet Otice, At-

lantic omuty.fle• Jamey. floe fulladvertisement inan-
other column. -jot:coact_

A LL 'WANTING FARMS IN A DE-
.4.3_11000 climate, richson, and secure from fruits,ow
advertiscrosat of UAWmatt. Lands Inanother collnn.

PERSONS WANTING CI ANON of bu-

i_ awn for health, wa adnalisockent 01 linmeconian
lamb Innumber column. Juiunclam .

rito ALL IVANTING tAltilS, See AdVer-
iL Usemant nammonCon Lands. juteod6m

PERSONS WISHING TO CHANGE
w
their:

ite.hoix to • rapidly lucrsesiog ruuutry, a NeSst..

tlemeue where hundreds am gulag,where theclimate ..'

mild and dellghtlul,wwwleustimelmml the Ilaudnout.
Sottlement m soother column. Jutm.46m

WISHING. TOtSTrine9' A .:hB .L hmf

ees, t. good, ie.athertlwrnentof the Ilssurnenton
jteheedGun '

UOE BUSINESS AND FACTORLESrawS be carried 012 prcdtably at lbaum.taa. E•asaver•
tbeateat of Lbaamantoa Land. jai-canal

TE:I'I.BON CITY TILUST CO.,
No. 250 Liberty Street.

BAN.NOF DISCOUNT. 'Excuiu,or,
AND DEPOSIT.

Capital Stack...... $ 150,001ji7
Capital Represented, over 1,000,000 -.:

T..air SrOornelletind ass Imp Intinozalsr .iik -.

Gold, Silver, Par rands and Onrrencyreceleed o aerwair.',
ALL MONEYS allowed to remain fur a Sped , d Toar.,-!.'
WILL DRAW INTEREST. EightExchange oath Restart',
and Western eitlea cowardly for sale In men to mit.
Oollection• made In all tbeprincipal tides in L a United'
Sham and theCanada., and PROCEEDS PROMPTLY BE.
BUTTED M any dealeml potht,on day of instmliy.

• DISI0001111:
' John Idoorheed, Alsiander Sorsrth, John Death, Geo. B.
.Ilead,J. MIL Widiarn Seibert, W,Alcalhatock,lienryllc• ..
Cullough, Retort Anderson.

O. E. WARNER, Preehlent. .
.25:1 d • It:O. SOSIMERTZ, out,ien

_
RE-OPENING.

PR OF. COWPER'S FASHIONABLE
DANCING ACABIDIY, at NETILLE LULL, corner

of Fourthand Marry straits,Pitteburgh.
Pref.Cowper haeng returnee:lto thecity. toepectiolly le-

forme the citizens of Pittsburghand Allegheny twat beaid
reapen hie Dancing Academy at the above lien,on NAY=
URDAY, Ileptember ild, and will continue to teach the es..

-

onnplishment la all tie serione branches, together with'
instruetknee In the etiquette of the Ball Boons end Emig...
Wail,graceml deportment of person, An. All ths haat
and mat lathionshie Ball Boom and Parlor I.anoes, as,
taught by him iu the WWIIcities,melt as Lee CaledoMana
Gmuliona, Polleh klezenrka Qua/eller. Ise Lender Qme
drilla Pella Quedritleer. lithottlach Qua:lst:Ler; London

LancerQmedeller. Buselan Alcumrka llnadrillede Platt or.
ch,.... With ihimeraldo Well.,Vassuriana Weltz;fiebotd"
tacit or German Mks: Cinqueor Pisa Step 'Wolin; Ciellh
cola Miniekth, Espanola and BohemianPolkan.Balows;
Polka hlasmerkx Gallopade; Openith Bance;' Stergreen

Pollan eiCilleintli Circle,Ac„ Sc., will be taught at moderate
term.

Deucerrult!o?.:sll be u 143amps, CULlLS—Thoredsji•and Eatoro,,,
6 el,MAMMA AND Illl9s6E—Thuredays and Setaeler.
'l''63=A- 11V.0 8 ClA6l3—Thuridoye so! Saturable from
8 tole e.w.

PRIVATE CLAM for ladledwho doetre lt. . ..-

Prof.Cowper will oleo giro instruction.to PrivateMom
or ttatruction given at theredder,ce of pupils, lf require!.

N. B.—Yrof.C.ron be wen at- the shore HO, on dayo of'
tuition. from 2 to 6 sod 7 to 100. A., or st the NAM.
NOUSE dolly. . _ an24

FRANCS WHITE ZINC PAINT.
PRAM TUE

VIEILLE MONTAGNE COMPANY,

Dr. Ilimusl B. Vltava, 01tlary Corrector
or Antl.lllllorao re.—P carol y ;

& MD, Bat. sod DA alto,Remedy for -
BILIOUS DIDORDEBB.

RICE ILIADAIDII, . •amous ux.picar, ) •
DYSPEPSIA

TORPID LIVIAOR 52011A OIL • •
OOSTIVRISESS,

BILIOUS OUTIPIPTIO COUGH,
"ADEL ISOMP

INDIORSTIOR, BLUR 810.11•011, de,
• MIN MIME%

MUM BLOO.D,
end01l complaints ceased Dl IMP BILEORBILIOUS.
ND& -D/L ORO. U. KRTRIBB, '

JuStRAcT uaRood.1Solo /Igaittor PlUaboogta.

THE FIRSTBAPTIST CORRUGATION
OFTEN. VIZIR causait Enritez,

CORNER• GRANrd.ND THIRD srs. FOR SALE

ON ILEUONABLE 721019,

-Toolbar with, ibo °EWAN and PIIILNITURS.

It to walland sat:Muttony built, caprtola&S iodic& tiz:

hundredpomp, comfortably, mod Is only &Serafor sale

Der It la toomall for OararcommodatlcatAtror locc rt, ac„,apply to WM.II. EVERIION,II Water
Mum; or J. 130013Y.11t, Jib, blet.lran Liberty ' ,

r.-. ::.

. 0. n. AltozazOlc,-,
ikffet.ry Board of Trate..

HLAIVATILA

•

OF PA_RIS..•

PHIS PAINT is adapted to all purposes to 1... , A.,-;
1,,which thebeet White is applicable, It -does not 7'. .. 7'

tern yellow,as lase feverishly dows and will scqulre the
- ,

"

bard.. sad emotional! ofCoach panelling without theaid '
of varnish,end Is sully washed. Colors with'a sloe beds

retells their frosheem .d brilliancyofcolor. . .
ISM pounds will corer ow afoot aurf.e, edits the tome , .

body,. XJd pounds ofload—showing greet tanowy as eat

asbeatify..
Inorder. that,puttee nasydoPeed epee getting thearticle . -

strintlyParre they should barer SOW bet the teuetrc..-pect.
bit houses. The Orsensey ehlp bat two qesditles, kuorre Y...,-

1 end &on Whiu Dr,. Red and Omen SeeL The No., • ,

-1or Red Red is thearticle most teed for Faintingpeep...
„ -

-

the Snow WhitensOmen EA. beingonly used for the mail ....,
expensive vast. JOSISPEi IL9711010; Agent for theCo.. ..; 7; .. ..:-„,-

Orders addressed to etherofthe followleg bonus vein be...„, ~,, ,.i
Cll.at. theore reduad tart( ef Otte, eitherDry Or in, .. ~...,

Oa. ” LIALL "ok CORNELL,' • -
-

--:

• - 1= Elia. Lebo; New'fork„ ~
;'-:''''.

REYNOLDS, DEVOE k 113.d.TT, -
Indand lOS lollopstreet, New York.. -,'" .1. -.

Steam Marble WOtka. •

ThirARBLE S.IINTBTA, made
.111 .k1.617.41.4. on tang Ho good bona mould. tea
laanent !Sarnia Mantels ; aney are &inky' near end idd e.
tacos to the beautyat a bon* than any otherartkla that '.

cue be bought withtheasme looney: boatice *Jos boass:.
with Marble Mantels will commend •animal:mate sad .
valet or eetrtor was money: they can a lso bs tanned
1...&lthe warble Cannotendanger theafar ofhauls • -

tarollMary by taking giro, aswood ensateis aue do. ••

'Tope tor Wash Omega gortatone,J.;Itarbleand':
Stone ammo, Etontemants. Tem. .4d any. SUW.O4
Curbingandrometery workotallkin& mods weeder-odr _

stock Is theta:gest InWm ants; contacts ottin knotmarble,

and bane mantersetared by eleactan.T L ga op In Awe

style and Will beand actin tosecsi prices.

2.= loom awe. Mantel IlOonvonaeOccd
na,7. Otelcs, OleLitwrif eUllote Pittabnnib,p.,4.

.koe..
snlebit•At - w w wAu• •

.FLT I1) BozzwaxiaL,
'.I.ITXNT 1101' PRE24...IeqD HUTiolillatr.uoittinasza.;
imo jactared. -Also. BOLTS for-Brid6cs,..l lehbwr .
hde:oral 7.l4l4mentr, to,fzumialpd ot 4, 44,0•0",' ' •• •

•• • •

fob:Woes
- 14— ovaiu SVimat...ol4.rertiospi -taL-- --istoirarity-bb ls. j7?-5.t0.r ":

_ • •

r/
fc


